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CHAP'fER I X .
CACSES THAT LED TO T I I E )IIGRATIOX FRO:\I THE LAXD
OF N'EPHI -TIIE PEOPI,E OF ZAR:\HE:\II,A - :.'\I l-LEK AXD
H IS COLOXY-THE Fl"SIO� OF TIIE T\\'O XATIOXS
:l\IOSIAH :\IADE KIXG-IIIS HAPPY REIG::--;.

]\{ OSIAH resided in the laud of Nephi, a11d liYed
there as near as we can disco,-er during the latter
half of the third century before Christ. \Vhether he
was originally a prophet, priest or king, the historian
( A111aleki ) does not inform us. rdost certainly he was
a righteous 111a11, for the Lord 111ade choice of hi111 to
guide the obedient Nephites fron1 their natiYe country
to a laud that he would shew then1.
The causes that led the Lord to 111ake this call
upon the Nephites are not stated, but s01ne of the111 can
be easily snnnisecl. An1011gst such we suggest that :
'rhe aggressiYe Lan1anites were constantly crowd
ing upon then1, raYaging their 1110re re111ote districts,
entrapping and enslaving the inhabitants of the out
lying settlen1e11ts, clriYing off their flocks and h erds,
and keeping the111 in a constant state of anxiety and
dread, which hindered their progress and stayed the
growth of the work of Goel. The Lord therefore led
then1 to a land of peace.
Again, this course of eyeuts, co11ti1111ed for so long
a JJeriod, had caused 11n1ch hard-heartedness and stiff
ueckeclness i11 the midst of the ?\ephites. S0111e of
the people had re111ni11ed righteous, so1ne had g-row11
very wicked. 'ro separate these classes the Lord
called the · faithful and obedient to follow :\Iosiah to
a11othcr la11cl.
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For a third reason : · there was a portion of the
house of Israel, a fe,,· hundred n1iles to the north,
entirely unknown to their Nephite brethren. These
people had sunk Yery low in true ci,·ilization; they
"·ere so degraded that they denied the being of their
Creator, they had had n1any wars and contentious
a1110ng the1nseh·es ; they had corrupted their language,
had no records nor scriptures, and were altogether in a
deplorable condition. To saye and regenerate this
branch of God's coYena.nt people, l\Iosiah and his peo
ple were led to the place where they dwelt.
Few are the words and brief is the staten1ent 111ade
by Amaleki regarding this great 111igration under l\Io
siah. vVe are altogether left to onr i1nagination to pic
nre the scenes that occurred at this diYision of a nation.
In1agine the conflict that perplexed 111any a heart
between the appeals of love and faith, between duty'
and affection, when the old ho111es had to be deserted,
,Yhen fa1nilies had to be parted, and the one stern, un
c01npron1ising feeling of duty to the right and deYotion
to God had to be the a11-controlling senti111ent. Nor
can we tell how n1any, preferring hon1e, kindred aud
friends, and the endeannents and associations of their
natiYe land, faltered and tarried behind, whilst the
faithful started on their journey northward into the
untrodden wilderness. i\or are we to1d what after
\Yards beca1ue of those who a1lowed the allnre111ents of
the world to preYaiL It is 111ost probable that they united
,, · ith the La111anites 1 were absorbed into that race, and,
like the111, beca111e darkened, bloodthirsty and sayage.
X either do we know the proportion to the whole pop
ulation of those who left with l\Iosiah and those who
stayed behind.
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'T'he Kephite e,·acnatio11 of the cities built 1 1 1 the
Land of ?\ephi no donbt had a beneficial effect on those
portions of the Lanianite race that took possession of
the111. They thereby becan1e acquainted with s01ne of
the cmnforts and excellencies of civilization, and, though
\'ery slow to learn, their experience at this ti111e laid the
foundation for a slight ad\·ance of the arts of peace in
their n1idst, and fro111 this ti111e we read of two classes
of this people, the one living in cities, the other roan1i11g in the wilderness.
I\Iosiah gathered u p the willing and obedient and,
as directed by the Lord, started on the j ourney.
vVhither they were going they understood not,
only they knew that the Lord was leading the111. Like
their forefathers nuder I\Ioses, when in the wilderness
of Sinai, they were taught continually by the word of
J ehoYah and were led by his ann. \Vith preachings
and prophesyings they crossed the wilderness and
passed clown into the land of Zarahe1nla.
On the west bank of the riYer Sidoll the people of
l\Iosiah found a popnlons city of "·hose existence they
had neYer before heard. Its people were a se111i-ciYil
ized and irreligious race, speaking a strange language,
and with 111any habits and custo111s different fro111 those
of the new comers.
'The 111eeti11g 11111st haYe been a perplexing one
to both people.
Heretofore both had considered
the111selves the owners of the whole continent. ?\ow
they were brought face to face, but unable to under
stand each other by reason of their different 111odcs of
speech. \Ve often read in history of the i rrn pt ion of
an i11ferior or more barbarous race into the do111ains of
a 111orc highly cidlizecl one, but it is sclclo111, as in this
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case, that the superior race 1110\'es in a body, occupies
the country, and unites with the less enlightened peo
ple. I t is probable that the first feelings of the old
settlers were akin to a\\·e and clis111ay as they learned
of the hosts of the in,,aders that were 111arching upon
the1n ; but these feelings were soon soothed and an
understanding arriYed at by which the two people
becan1e one nation. Though the Book of l\Ionnon

TI-I:b; JEWS LED AWAY "TO CAI'TIYITY.

gives ns no details 011 this point, we are forced to the
conclusion that this arra11gen1ent could not haYe been
effected without the direct interposition of heaYen, by
and through which both people "·ere brought to a
united purpose and co111111011 nuderstandiug.
\Vhen the Nephites began to c0111preheud the
language of their new fellow citizens, they found that
they were the descendants of a colony which had been
led fro111 J erusalen1 by the hand of the Lord i 1 1 the year
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that that city was destroyed by the king of Babylon
( say B. C . 589 ) . I n that little colony was a child
11a111ed l\Iulek ; he was the only son of king Zedekiah
who had escaped the fury of the Babylonish n1011arch.
After ·wandering in the wilderness, they "·ere brought
across the great waters and landed in the southeru por
tion of the North A111erican continent, and in after years
n10Yed southward to the place where they were discov
ered by 1\Iosiah and his people. At this tin1e their king
or ruler was na111e� Zarah emla ( about B. C. 200 ) . He
\Yas a descendant of l\Iulek, and consequently of the
tribe of Judah and of the house of DaYid. The reason
assigned for their departure from the worship of the
true God, their degradation and the corruption of their
language, was that their forefathers brought with then1
• fro111 their ancient ho111e in Palestine no records or
copies of the holy scriptures to guide and presen·e
the111 fro111 error in their isolated land of adoption.
\Vhen the two races j oined, it was decided that
l\Iosiah should be the king of the united people, though
the Nephites were then the less nu111erous. This
arrange111ent probably gre,v out of the fact that though
less in nu1nbers they "·ere the 111ost ci,·ilized and, also
being worshipers of the God of Israel, they would not
willingly sub111it to be ruled by those who had no
knowledge of his laws.
The
. education of the people of Zarahen1la to the
standard of the N"ephites, and the ,\·ork of har111onizing
the two races, were not the task of an h our. I t required
111uch wisdo111, patience and perseyerance. ::\Iosiah gaye
stability to the new kingdo111 by his own Yirtues and
"·ise exa111ple, by the j nst laws he established, and by
placing the sen·ice of the Lord before all earthly con-

.
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siderations. It is e,·ident that he built a ten1p1e in the
new laud, as its existence is particn1arly 111entioned in
the days of his sou, king Benja111i11, and as the people
obsen·ed the law of l\Ioses in the 111atter of sacrifices
and offerings, a te111ple would be one of the Yery first
necessities to enable the111 to carry out the require1ne11ts of their re1igion. But to the fonns, types, shadows
and ceren1011ies of the 1Iosaic 1a"· were added gospel
princip1es, with a clear and definite understanding of
the co111i11g and diYine work of the 1Iessiah, all of
which is ,·ery evident in the instructions giYen to their
subjects by 1Iosiah's two successors.

Mosiah was uot only a diYinely inspired 1eader and
king, bnt he was also a seer. "\Vhilst reigning in Zara
he111la a large engraved stone. was brought to hin1, and
by the gift and po"·er of God he translated the engraY
ings thereon. They gave an account of the rise, fall
and destruction of the great J aredite nation, fron1 the
days of its founders, who can1e out fro111 the Tower of
Babel, to the tin1e of their last king, Coria11tu111er, ,,·ho
hi111self was disco,·erecl by the people of Zarahe1111a and
lived \\'ith the111 nine moons.
"\Vhen :\Iosiah died he was succeeded by his son
Be11jmni11.

